BART Agreement Number: 6M8150    Approval Date: 12/27/18
Work Plan No. B.4 - Engineering Services to Provide Support to SVBX Traction Power & Electrical Systems

Scope:

Consultant will provide engineering services to perform the following tasks:

1. Perform technical inspections of SVBX traction power and electrical systems.
2. Perform technical testing of SVBX traction power and electrical systems.
3. Provide assistance with troubleshooting SVBX traction power and electrical equipment.
4. Provide engineering support for SVBX traction power equipment modifications.
5. Update engineering drawings to reflect any SVBX equipment modifications.
6. Develop and prepare maintenance procedures for the new equipment provided by the SVBX project.

Prime: PreScience Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEM Incorporated</td>
<td>$219,365.33</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Work Plan Value: $236,488.59